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DM, H 2 0
Subscripts





























nitrogen, also nutrient in general
phosphorus, potassium
dry maUer, water
nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, water
external
soil solution
minimum, maximum of a quantity
diffusion exchange rate ofN
relative loss rate of nutrients (N, P, K)
relative loss rate ofwater
abruptness of the bending (nutrient, N, P)
affinity coefficient of nutrients (N, P, K)
affinity coefficient ofwater
nutrient interaction affinity for N x P
nutrient interaction affinity for p x K
nutrient interaction affinity for N x K
nutrient interaction affinity for N x P x K
nutrient interaction affinity for N x H 2 0
maximum production rate
N content (minimum, maximum)
p content (minimum, maximum)
K content (minimum, maximum)
H 2 0 content (minimum, maximum)
nutrient supply rates (N, P)
water supply rate
external nutrient supply rates (N, P, K)
external water supply rate















g(DM) m-2 d-I g(N)-I g(P)-I
g(DM) m-2 d-I g(P)-I g(K)-I
g(DM) m-2 d-I g(N)-I g(K)-I
g(DM) m-2 d-I g(N)-I g(P)-I g(K)-I




















production rate (dry matter)
nutrient uptake rates (N, P)












Other symbols and concepts
Vmax; V (maximum) reaction rate
C concentration oflimiting compound
K Michaelis-Menten constant
x nutrient supply rate (normalized)
y production rate (normalized)
t time
dNso1 / dt differentiation of Nso1 with respect to time
dr / dNso1 differentiation of r with respect to Nso1
min( ); max(...) minimum function; maximum function
exp( ) exponential function
stock or level quantity of a substance at a certain time
rate change per unit of time of a level
ratio quotient between quantities of the
same units
a mass fraction of total mass
mass per unit of area or per unit ofvolume
a constant quantity in a model
see parameter








g(N) m-2 d- I
g(DM) g(N)-I d-I
n.a.
n.a
g
g d-I
dimensionless
g g-I
gm-3
n.a.
n.a.
